Joint Rock Lake Committee
Meeting Minutes, November 7th, 2017, 6-7:05 pm Room 231, City Hall, Lake Mills

Chairperson Wes Dawson called the meeting to order.
Board Members Present: Larry Clark, Wes Dawson, Bob Volenec, Glenn Zastrow & Stan Smoniewski
Others Present: Hope Oosdtik of the Lake Mills Town Board, and Patricia Cicero-Jefferson County Land
and Water Resource Conservationist.
The agenda was accepted. Minutes approved; August Minutes-Larry motioned, Bob seconded. October
Minutes- Larry/Glenn. Notice of the meeting was posted, and was published in the Lake Mills Leader.

Correspondence and Public Comment/Questions: none
Old Business:
A.
B.
C.
D.

Differences in City and Town Lake ordinances (holding for city review): no update from city.
Disability Kayak Launch: Lake Beulah has a Kayak Launch that enables disabled persons to
launch. We hope to visit it. Also, where the launch might be situated is still under evaluation.
Review the two lake brochures/update: Hope is checking to see how many the town has.
City beach closings and signage: The Committee is recommending that the City follow the new
(2017) Management Plan that states:
•The City of Lake Mills should follow the current DNR and EPA protocols on posting beach water advisories
and closures.
• The day after a beach water sample exceeds an advisory or closure standard, the City of Lake Mills should
take a beach water sample and pay the costs to overnight it to the State Lab of Hygiene in Madison.

New Business:
A.

How is public informed of new ice regulations? ( newspaper, info at landings??): Hope will
look into signage for 8 areas (including Mud and Hope Lake). In addition notice will be posted on
the Town website and in the local newspaper.

Reports:
A.
B.
C.

Town: nothing further
City: not present
County Staff Representative: Patricia gave a summary of the Rock Lake Clean Boats, Clean
Waters - 2017 Effort & Results. The Committee thanked Patricia for her extensive efforts to reduce
the spread of aquatic invasive species; and the Town for their administration of the grants. The
summary document is attached at the end of these minutes.
D. RLIA Update: Stan said the RLIA reviewed the recommendations in the 2017 Management Plan
and made no major changes. October also featured the Public Meeting where the Plan was
presented and commented on. The Vision, Goals, and Recommendations for the 2017 Rock Lake
Management Plan and the video of the public meeting are available through rocklake.org.
E.
Lake Management Plan update: Bob felt the public meeting went well but wished more people
attended.
Next meeting: November 7th, 6pm at City Hall.
Adjournment: Larry motioned and Glenn seconded.
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October 30, 2017
Rock Lake Clean Boats, Clean Waters - 2017 Effort & Results
The goal of the Clean Boats, Clean Waters program is to reduce the spread of aquatic invasive
species. Through this program, inspectors are trained to educate boaters at boat launches on
how and where invasive species are most likely to hitch a ride on boats and fishing/boating
equipment. They also explain to boaters the laws associated with removing plants, animals and
water from boats and equipment. The inspectors perform boat and trailer checks, distribute
brochures, and collect and report any new water body infestations.
The Town of Lake Mills has received the Department of Natural Resources grant each year since
2014. The City of Lake Mills has received the grant every year since 2016. The 2014-2016
grants required a minimum of 200 hours of inspection at one launch. The 2017 grants required
a minimum of 200 hours combined at the North End and Ferry Park launches; and a minimum
of 200 hours combined at Sandy Beach and Mill Pond launches. However, additional time is
spent at the other launches to ensure that boaters are contacted by inspectors.
The Jefferson County Land and Water Conservation Department trained the watercraft
inspectors, answered their questions, and supplied them with handouts to provide to boaters.
The inspectors generally work from May through September. In addition to working at the boat
launches and entering data, the inspectors may also attended events and lake meetings to
educate participants.
Hours at Boat Launches
Elm
Ferry
Mill
North
Sandy
Point
Park
Pond
End
Beach
2013 Hours (prior to grant)
0
0
1
13
1
2014 Hours
6
48.5
43.25
200.25
66
2015 Hours
3.75
13.5
5.25
204
40
2016 Hours
10
26.5
45.75
200
201
2017 Hours
0
81
87
170.25
126.75
All hours at launches include hours put in by DNR, paid inspectors, and volunteers.

Totals
15
364
266.5
483.26
465

October 30, 2017
Summary of 2017 Data Collection at the Rock Lake Boat Launches
North
End

Mill
Pond

Sandy
Beach

Ferry
Park

Totals

# boats entering/leaving water

445

173

430

110

1,158

# people contacted

859

289

822

183

2,153

41

26

27

13

107

# boats using another water body
within 5 days of launching on Rock
Lake*
* Not everyone answered this question.

Boaters are asked by the inspectors if they have used their boat on another water body within the
last 5 days. This is an important question because some invasive species can be viable up to 5 days
out of water. Of the people who answered the question, 107 boats were used on a different
lake/river in the last 5 days. Some of the boaters indicated the lake or river where they had used
their boats in the last 5 days. Many of these waters have documented aquatic invasive species that
are NOT found in Rock Lake. These include spiny water flea, flowering rush, freshwater jellyfish,
phragmites, pennywort, yellow floating heart, sacred lotus, and ornamental water lilies.

